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California State Analyst.

Royal Baking Powder is Superior

to all in Purity and Strength.
" For purity and care in preparation the Royal

Caking l'owtlcr equals any in the market, and

our test shows that it has greater leavening

power than anyof which wc have any knowledge."

Pinf. Chimiilry, Univmity tfCahJarnit,

Analyst California 5tato IloarJ of Health, etc., etc.

No careful housekeeper can afford to
use any baking powder but Royal.

Ituvagca uf Influenza.
"Emperor Francis Joseph ii Buffering

from U grippo." "Mine. Modjeslta is
prostrated from a evcre attack of

"Justice Drown and Lamar,
of the United Suites aupreme court, are
confined to thi'ir rooms with severe at-

tacks of In grippe." "King William, of
Wnrtemberg. is seriously ill with influ
tola.' Seventy vailots at Annapolis
are down with la grippe." "Alfred
Cellier. the composer, died today from
influenza." "Major McKlnley is con-
fined to his bed with the grip." "Eliza-
beth McLaw cut her throat today
while crazed with la grippe." "Mine.
Janauschuk is coulinud to her room
with Inllnenzit." "The hereditary
Prince of his wife and
daughter, are suffering from influenza."
"Sir William Arthur White, British em-
bassador to Turkey, died today from in-

fluenza." "Archduke Ernest died in
Vienna of influenza." "The influenza
is raging in the South Sea islands of the
Pacific," says Melbourne dispatch.
"At Windsor. N. Y., while suffering
from la grippe, William Trost commit-
ted suicide." "Archduke Sigismand
died in Vienna of influenza. He was a
cousin of the Austrian kaiser." "Von
Bulovv, the great pianist, is serious ill
with influenza." '

So run the telegraphic dispatches from
all over the world.

An Antlcorn Law Ltidw Dead.
Mr. Peter Alfred Taylor had so long

retired from public life that the an-
nouncement of bis death will recall an
almost forgotten name. But in his ac-
tive days he did splendid public service.
He was an aggressive Radical when
Radicalism was unpopular, and the
weak and downtrodden bad always lu
him an ardent and active friend.

As a momber of the Anticorn Law
league, a defender of Mazzini, a cham-
pion of the northern states during the
American civil war, a determined op-
ponent of the game lawB, compulsory
vaccination and grants to royalty, he
did much to stir up public feeling on
these subjects, and when, after a parlia- -

mentary career of twenty-tw- o years, be
retired, owing to ill health, the cause of
reform lost an honest and outspoken
champion.

Mr. Taylor was wealthy, but gave
liberally, and he deserves to be held in
grateful remembrance as a man who
singularly sincere, unselfish and of
earnest purpose, did much for the pub-
lic weal. Pall Mall Gazette.

Did Mora Than Wu Urpeeted.
For hundreds of miles in the vicinity

of Lake Anstin, western Australia, thore
has been such n prolongod drouth that
crops of all kinds have sufforod. A
number of farmers combined to bear the
expense of ruin producing experiments
and 000 was subscribed. Walter Mur-chiso-

a chemist, was engaged, and
after a fortnight's preparation a series of
explosions were followed In less than
four hours by drenching showers.

The atmospheric concussions not only
produced copious falls of rain, but bad
an utterly unexpected but equally desir-
able effect upon the rabbits. The thun-
dering explosions killed tens of thou-
sands of rabbits, which had for years
preyed upon the crops. Yankee Blade.

A Jury Willi Hard Reuse.
From a town almost near enough to

Philadelphia to lie called u suburb comes
story of unique dispensation of justice

by a Jury from around about the vicin-
ity. The case was one in which the
prosecution was brought by a young
woman against a young man. Despite
the eloquent pleading of the lawyer for
the fair one, the jury rendered a verdict
of acquittal, and then proceeded to as-

sess the defendant a fourth of the costs
tbe prosecutrix a fourth, the constable
who arrested the prisoner a fourth, and
the justice of the peace who sent the
case to court a fourth, The judge re-

marked that that wasn't much or a jury
for law, but it was strong in the way of
common sense. Philadelphia Record.
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Uu Lata titartlliif Kveat.
The late lamented Jeaiuns Yellow'

putsn In his haj)iMt moments never
surpassed a touch which we find in a
recent description of a funeral in New
York. Among those present was
gentleman wo is not in any sense
public man nor a seeker of newspaper
notoriety, lie is a very rich man, how
ever, and this fact evidently filled the
observant Jeames buzzutu with awe and
reverence.

"The young man," says Jennies, witb
tated breuth, "whose wealth is com
puted at over fifty millions, stood an
nttentive, dovout and sad participant in
the obsequies," his "pale face, fringed
just beneath the ears with tufts of black
whiskors, wore a melancholy expression.
He was attired in a neat fitting suit of
black, black gloves and tie. He stood
when the rose, knelt when
it knelt and sut when it sat. Through
out the long service be remained with
set, saddened fuce, and most of the time
witb bowed head. Nevor once did be
glunce around to see who was there and
not once did he exchange words with his
pew companion."

1

congregution

Jeames was overcome. A gentleman
behaved like a gentleman, and yet,
strange to say, he is computed to be
worth fifty millions of dollars! Evi-

dently the awe stricken Jeames sup-
poses that a man so rich might be nat-

urally expected to weal a red coat and
yellow breeches at a funeral, to rise
when the congregation sat down, to sit
down when it rose and to dance a jig
when it knelt. Thut a rich man should
condoscend to be a gontlomun evidently
amazes Jeames, aud with trembling fin
gers lie records the wondrous fact,
which is then placed within the posses
sion of every friend of humanity for the
insignificant sum of two cents. These
are the things that inspire respect and
admiration for a free and independent
press. Harper's Weekly.

Lost In an Abandoned Mine.
An old gold mine near Georgetown,

Cat., long since deserted by its owners,
is still visited by miners who take out
an occasional grub stake.

Henry Krasor, an old Georgetown
miner, went into the mine ten days ago
to work a claim about a mile under-
ground. He lost bis candle and matches,
and was unable to find his way among
tbe hundreds of passages.

For ten days be was without food,
water or light, and suffered nntold
agonies. His friends grew anxious at
bis long absence and started out in
search of him. Tbcy immediately re
paired to the mine and found him more
dead than alive, about a mile from the
month of the tunnel.

The mine is under an old river chan
nel, and varies from 25 to 100 feet in

width. This has been all worked out,
leaving an irregular chamber from 10 to
14 feet in height, filled with rocks and
gravel. To reach this channol Froser
had to pass through a tunnel 700 feet in
length. It was only after tiresome
search that his friends found him. Cor.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Thirteen Daring- Young Men.
If thirteen young men lawyers and

physicians who have just organized s
Thirteen club in this city, can find a
haunted house to meet in they will be
most happy. The organization is nearly
complete, the bylaws and rule have
been drawn up and adopted, und the
only thing lacking is the haunted house.
If this cannot be found it is proposed to
use the dead house owned by the town.
Among the rules are almost everything
superstitious people avoid. The presi-

dent is to sit under an open umbrella
during all meetings und at the quarterly
dinners. A ladder will be raised in the
room, und every member entering will
pass under it. A crosseyed janitor will
be secured, and one of the members
whose hair is fiery red will be obliged to
enter the meeting room first every time
it is opened.

A skeleton will be seated opposite the
president at every feast, and two black
cats will be purchased and kept in the
clubroom. Each member takes a solemn
obligation to look at the new moon over
his left shoulder, pass on each side of a
post when two are walking together,
walk between any couples who may be
seen talking together on the street, and
do everything contrary to the accepted
custom. The meetings will be held on
Friday evenings, and if any member has
to make a journey he will start on Fri-

day or the 13th of the month. New
Haven Cor. New York Sun.

Curious Tomb ot a Kentneklan.
Several weeks ago Mr. James Uolden.

a well known lumber dealer of Hick-

man, Ky., died there and was buried
with a strict conformity with the pro-

visions of a remarkable will, lie hud
while in health a strong fear of being
buried alive, fostered probably by read-
ing accounts of the few cases of this
kind that are known to have occurred,
and be determined to take no chances in
that line that could possibly be avoided
tie caused a tomb to be erected, and in
that tomb had an opening left on the
east side large enough for a man to pass
through. This was covered witb glass.

In bis will be stipulated that a strong
hammer should be placed in the casket
with him, and that the lid of the colli n

should not be screwed down, so tbat if
by chance be should be consigned to the
tomb before his life was extinct be
might, if be gained power to move, pnsh
off tbe lid and with the hammer break
out the glass in tbe opening left for the
purpose and thus escape a lingering,
horrible death. His instructions were
faithfully obeyed. Friends took it npon
themselves to watch the tomb and be
near in case tbe gentleman's fears should
prove well founded and render him as-

sistance. But death came with an
shot, and be still slumbers peace-

fully la bis casket Columbus (Ky.)
Forum.

A LOQ CABIN SONG.

know dal il Mrailii-- r larhllljr and
It In lime!

T (! lea'uiliie ' hrlvhl an villa-

in ll prime! la iu primal

HII blnumln lirlKhl, lill blomuln Mbt
In lla primal In ita

for I plant It on a luooulliilif olabti
8oe ll ullmlil Hoe It rlli.ibl

1 brnuKbl ll from de darkly twainp
Hee It climb! Hra ll cllnib!

1 brouxbl il (mm de chilly damp
lie In tlmel lie In tbnol

I plant an name It fur my beau--He

In llmel lie In llmol
lilt wind aruiui my cabin do'

hoe It ullinbl ll cllinbl

If be abnuld crane In love nie true-- lie
In tlmel He In ilniol

Dal Jca'niiue bit would wither too
Inlli primel In lie prluiel

Ell Bueppard In New Orleans Tltnea-Dem- o

crat.

A TENDERFOOT.

"Spoakin of tonderfeot," said Jim
Harden, as with a critical air be packed
tbe tobacco in the bowl of his pipe, pre-

paratory to relighting that article
"spoakin of tenderfcet reminds me of
one 1 knowed oncet, sence which time
bev bo'n a whole lot more respective in
speakin of em.

" Twas in the of 18. I was
then workin fer Olo Harvey Bkerrett,
who ken' store an run a ranch down at
Three Forks, in th' foothills.

"Near Skerrctt, 'bout two miles away,
Ola Si Hendershott bed a ranch. He
likewise hod 'bout th' purtiest an nicest
darter thct ever wore millinery, an Hi,

be was proper proud of her, you bet
Moroovormore, all of us galoots 'round
Three Forks was np to our back hair iu
love with her plumb, tearin, wide
awake mashed, as I've heard say. But
it didn't do none of us no good least-
ways, only one of us. That wur Perry
Roane, a young rancher from down th
creek 'bout ten mile. Perry, he cut ns
all out, 'thout half tryin, 'cause be was
a big, han'soine cuss an well fixed, be-

sides bavin been t' school lots when a
kid. So he went in an winned almost.
That is t' say, he froze us out an kep'
reir'lar comp'ny with Hetty.

1 guess twos all settled that they
was t be bitched some time or other,
when 'bout May along come a feller
from Boston with a lotter to Ule Si from
some relation o msn, un jos campea
right ut Si's fer th' summer. He was
oue of these here artist chumps not a
real, genooiue fottygrapher, but one of
th sort thut carries a lot or paper an
pencils an colors in little lead squirt
guns, an draws red, white an bluo sun
sets, likewise funny lookin trees an
bowlders. He talked like a book an

all th' boys 'Mister,' besides say-

ing 'Beg parding' if he hear what
ye said first time.

at
Sure 'nough, wo guyed th' chap lots
first, but Spenceley that wuz th'

tenderfoot's name was so doggoned
nice an pleasant an took a joke so easy,
we all got t' likin him tiptop. All 'xcept
Perry Roane. He hated him lots Boon's
he seen him. 'Cause why? Jest 'cause
Spenceley was under th' same roof with
Hetty, an he knowed that it might turn
out kind of bad fer him, 'specially us he
knowed right then which nobody else
did that Hetty wu'n't much stuck on
him, anyhow, an had only promised t'
marry him t' please th' olo man. Ve see
Perry was a good deal of a bully, an

considerable, an then there was
un ole story 'bout his bavin' skipped out
from th states, a wife that died a
little later. But this didn't cut no tigger

ith Si. He had his eye on Perry's pile,
an was willin t' take chances on makin
Perry trout Hetty first rate, 'cause th'
ole man was a tolor'ble dangerous cuss
himself.

"Well, th' artist feller got t' feolin
sort of soft on Hetty himself, an 'most
ev'ry duy they'd go wundorin 'round th'
country, drawiu, an fishiu, an so on, an
in th' evenin when Perry come over t'
set awhile ho'd find Mister Artist there
in th' sottin room, cool as a cucumber
an polite as polite, him not knowin thut
Perry had a first filiu on th' calico. An
Betty, jest like any woman, 'njoyed it
all immense.

"But Perry wasn't th' chap t' stand this
very long; so one mormn, bappenin
be at th' store an meotiu Spenceley there,
he walks up un nays t' bim: 'See here.
my pale faced un weak eyed consump-
tive. D'ye know whose toes you've been
steppin on"

"Sponcoloy looked at him kind of
but said be didn't know as he'd

hurt anybody.
" 'Well,' says Perry, 'it's my toos, and

It'll pay you t' climb from under, 'fore
something draps on ye. D'ye know who
has th' first claim on Miss Hendershott's
company? Better find out and take care
of yourself.' And Porry started t' goout,
swaggorins, but th' artist says, real
sharp. 'Mr. Roane, 1 wasn't aware that I

was interfering with you. If 1 am, how
ever, and you don't like it, I'm sorry; but
I wish you t understand that nyther you
n r any other rowdy can bluff me one bit.
D'ye understand?'

"Perry turned liko he'd ben kicked.
It was th' first time we'd ever heerd bim
sasscd und we wus looking fur th' artist
feller t' get bruised a whole lot But he
wasn't not any. Perry looked ut bim
a whole minute und seen there was no
scare there, bo he jest turned and walked
out, grumbling and cursing.

"Somebody hid, took a shot at Spence
ley a few nights later, but he never
kicked none, only come up t' th' store an
blowed hisseir in fer a forty-fou- r an
took shots ut u mark ev'ry day jes' fer
sport, he sez, but I kinder s'miscd he
was 'xpectin Mister Roane an him'd bev
trouble iu th' near foochur, which wus
c'roct

summer

called
didn't

drank

leavin

queer,

Cue day not longer arter this some
galoot lining word tliet th' 'Paches was
out 'thou muzzles, an was chawin ev ry- -

tlnu in sight an, moreovennore, comtn
our way, an not fur off, nuther. Nope,
we didn't wait none. Me n au the ole
man jos' to. It all th' dust in th' box, hid
all th' stock we could, nailed up th'
shop 'twas stone an lit out fer Hen
dershott's f tell them. Thar Skcrrett
leaves mo, him bavin th' fastest little
mustang in the sentry, an goes on f
tell folks, ex many ez he kin.

Waal, Hendershott's folks was
ready, real sudden, only Old Si, he
wouldn't go. Sez he: 1 hain't goin one
foot This here's all I've got, 'cept th'
ole lady an Hetty, an I'm goin t' stay
right here an hold it. Lf them wmiuicn
bed me an no ranch they'd be wuss off
nor nothin.' An tlmr Ole Si staid, an
bundled me 'n th' artist an the women
folks off fer Chloride quick. Th' wi

was in a light waggin, little Jose,
Oreaser kid, drivin, an two Greaser

girls on tb' back seat .Me 'n Spenceley
tid the bronco back 'longside.

Long in th artcruoou, Txmt 3, we
looked over south, an here come a feller
on hoes back, like a streak o' greased
lightnin, throwin dust like th' very
dooce an back o' him, "bout two 'r three
miles, come 'bout a dozen 'r fifteen fe-
llersnear as we c'd guess also kickin
up a big cbd.

"Twas a good ten mile t' Chloride
and we thought we was goners, fer of
course we didn't s'poee them hut fellers
was nothin but Injuns.

"Spenceley aet his teeth an looked at
bis guns, an so did L Then he rid np t'
tb' waggin, give Hetty a six shootor,
savin somethin 1 didn't bear, and told
tn' boy f make hemninlef fly. Then

be come back whar 1 win an sez real
quiet, 'D'ye think we kin hold 'cm off
long 'nough, Mr. Hurdeu?' I guessed
yes, but great Hcottl didn't I wish 1 was
outer that I

"Th' lone chap come raclu up, Twae
Perry Roane, whlter'n a gravestone. He
didn't stop, only yelled 'Iujuus!' an kep'
on going, not stoppin t' say 'Hello!' I'
Hetty iu th' waggin jes' kep' on, headed
fer ClUorido. TJi' artist turned t' me in
a minute, with his mouth curled np un j

cs, 'Stampeded!'
"We waited, all ready for thorn In- -

juns, but when they come up th' blood
sort of come back t' my heart agen,
'cause wo c'd soo a mile off thot tkey
was whito surveyors uu cowboys; some
stauiiwded theirselves, we foun out.

"Things got quiet in a day 'r so, for it
happened thct Uncle Sam bed a lot o'
sojers lyin in camp near Chloride, an th'
way tbcy kep' them Injuns moviii back
south was reul lively.

"Wal, iu a week 'r so up como Mister
Roane, jes 'z big ez lifo, un ez chipjier,
an goes t' Hendershott's when th' old
folks was at th' store and Sjienceley out
ridin. 1 rockon him 'u Hetty jes' bed a
real lovely row.
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peace, lived. 1 don't know we

of it; but 1 hed o'

things, an so Si, 1 Lord,
but tb' olo chap tur'ble! Ho

say nothin, but he looked like be
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cisco Anronaut

Several Uaeful

convenient and pretty housekeeping
apron made of blue and
linen, with all edges on the belt

of bias bindings of dark
cambric. The apron is made long enough
to cover dress and the

meets iu back. wide
high bib is fulled into a at top,

is in place by bias shoulder
strap, piped with blue, that ut the
bell In buck fastens to the corners

Oilier

of the in front with halt a dozen eggs, pickles, potatoes.
holes. skirt of of beets, turnips other some
being gathered into has
band like a pointed yoke tn Evidently dyspepsia be said
front. on overillling

afternoon apron of odds ends a secoudhand
white China silk, an ap

bonier of heavy white lace
the foot und sides of apron. lace

to a polut lu the middle of
the of the gradually nar-
rows the side; at top the silk
turned in and shirred, with a an
inch wide. White colored ribbon isused
to fasten apron. quiteas

and useful when of black
China silk.

bathroom apron, that a
found most serviceable when giving her
little ones a bath, of a large square
of and deep
hem with silk, aud has
a spray of lu silks worked in one
corner. The top llnislied tbat
rihlKHi niu lu for a belt can le
taken out when to laundry.

apron is made white
lawn ties, with embroidered set to

with Valenciennes
pair of the tics are used for strings.
New Post.

Llsta of Names.
'We frequently demands made

upon for lists of names we are abso
lutely unalile said a of one
of the compaules of the
city recently.

'It Is, of course, an easy matter us to
names anil addresses of

every engaged in any particular pro
ression calling in the esti
mate that we can furnish (100,000

names, If any one should that mini
her. course, the work of
years collect these, and then they need
frequent to bring up to date.

Ibeonlers that are nimble to ill! are
these: day a In

here and asked me calmly for
of all the redheaded lu the

country. Of course I unable to help
for there no known to me of

collecting such Information.
The man's reason was that he

to send circulars recommending a hair
bleach that he would, lu
Jury to capillary growth, act chemical
ly upon pigment aud same a

brown. He assumed, of course, tbat
red haired men were all lensitiveof

and tbey could in
jury, change Its

but one of several con
tinned the "Kor instance, we have
had an application for the names of all men

amputation of the
This came from a dealer In a newly pat-
ented composition artificial limbs.
manufacturer of eyes once in for
the names anil addresses of men liliud in
one eye. e had other of a
similarly ridiculous York
Uerald

Dom Pedro'e Garter.
Dom Pedro was a Knight of Gar

ter, having been invested the queen
during visit to Europe in 1371. His
death did create a vacancy in

as, like other royal personages, be
an extra knight. It is probable that

the Comte will come to England in
a few in order he may person-
ally deliver np father-in-law'- s insig-

nia to tbe London World

ttoardlnf Lunatlra
An experiment is about be tried in

where lunatics will shortly
be sent to tbe Department of the Cher
and placed in the of fanners and
other people who are willing to take
care of tbetn. Ualignani Messenger

A whale recently captured in arctic
waters found to have imbedded in
Ita side a harrjoon that to a

nearly half a century

Tbe Russian government intends to
constrnct a solely for commerce
at Poti, leaving Batoum as a strongly

military purpcaw. only.

IS

DISEASE NOBODY

DEFINE OR LOCATE.

May Mean Worry, Too Imagined

Ooodneee Twenty Thlnge
aud Hough Kate Do Nut

It Don't Hlame It on the Stomach.

Soma time Hgo something ona
sf our exchmiKue In which writer

it all wrong that we should
(or s moment the that
fxlsled such a thing as progressive phys--

racial deterioration, and this optimis-
tic writer would make us believe that the

aceepied Idea that we fast be--

coming a dyspeptics had
in fact, but that, on the contrary,

evidence would show that dyspepsia was
more years ago

Ws any cheerful
being, we cannot but feel that the op- -

writer It laboring under a
Itmlon, which it Is our unpleasant task to
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By discarding the idea of stomach com

plication in any connection when treating
dyspepsia we will be more likely to reach
tue true origin, cause or seat of tbedisease.
Some cases have yielded up to exercise sys
tematically employed, while others recover
under a few days of absolute rest. Tbe
numbers of so culled dyspepsias that are
cured by the disappearance of busiuess, do-

mestic, or social annoyance are nearly un-

limited. An overdue note in the possession
of a bottle, nosed and beetle eyed creditor is
more productive of dyspepsia than a meal
)f secondhand carpet tacks. In fact, it
may be a safe thing to assume tbat iu dy
pepsia we iiud better look in the garret.
closet or collar of the dyspeptlo's house, or
among his business or social relations,
rather than to his stomach for the solution
of thedifliculty.

Witb Americans dyspepsia has several
factors. The silly habit of treating or be-

ing treated in the saloons is a fruitful
source of renal disease, toxaemia, and re-

sulting dyspepsia. There Is no doubt that
In our system of education weobtain a pro-
lific source of dyspepsia.

There is one education that Is sadly neg-
lected in America that of the palate or
stomach. In the trying American climate
man must either eat sufficiently or suffer
the cousequences of not doing so. Incom
plete nutrition and consequent enervation
must be the inevitable results of the meager
diet on which too many of our people ac-

custom themselves to live.
Another source of our dyspepsia is our

civilized and enforced antipathy to all in-

nocent and healthful amusements. To such
as see only evil in amusements, dyspep
tia mental, moral and physical must be
a natural and Incurable condition unless
their natures are so intensely animal tbat
they are unconscious of their loss on the
same principle tbat a cannibal is uncon
scions of his nakedness.

A cheerful soul that believes in the wis-
dom of tbe Creator and is not at every turn
thinking how much better be might have
made the world, who now and then churns
up the region below tbe diaphragm with a
hearty laugh or sends a cheerful message
to the solar plexus denoting that he is in
harmony witb God aud uature, living in
peace and good will with the rest of man-

kindwho is, in fact, an optimist aud a
practical philanthropic Christian can nev-

er become a dyspeptic P. C. Remondiuo
lu National Popular Review.

Elertrli-lt- for Deufueaa.
The extent to which electricity is be-

ing used in legitimate medical practice
is rapidly on the increase, und many of
the new devices for applying it have dis--

tinct merit. A recently invented
for the cure of deafness comprises

a battery, a belt, an electrode supporter
on the belt, and shaped to rest on the ear,
and connections between the electrode
and the battery. This provides a con-- ,

venient and efficient mode of receiving
the current, which can be applied in
finely graduated strength. Exchange.

Mining SOO Tons of Salt Dally.
The immense salt dV'posit on Carmen

island, Gulf of California, is being de-

veloped by a company which recently
bought it for 300,000. The output is
about 300 tons daily. Much of it will
be sent to Mazatlan, to be used in the
mines of Cinuloa for the reduction of,
refractory ores mined in that district
New York Times.

Lothar Bucber, Bismarck's former
private secretary, is preparing his mas-

ter's memoirs. Pucher was a revolu

day. He is said to a man of wonder
ful ability.

A fund is being raised by tbe Danish
students of Chicago for the purpose of
erecting a monument to Hans Christian
iuidarseu ia Lincoln park.

TMOoriNQ TO THK lAIKATt'HKW AM

Why are American farmers trooping
into the Saskatchewan district o( the
Canadian Northwest Territories? The
answer Is simple, fouler from the
Kastern Htates are unable to find suit-
able unoccupied land in the Western
States : the young men who were born
and raised in the West look about (or
land and cannot find It near home, and
oi tnose who nave land some have ne
cessity for more. They want first-clas- s

(arming land that does not require irrl
nation; they want rich grass land (or
tliolr cattle, and they want it cheap.
They find that they can attain such land
In all quantities, some of It tree and as
much as they want at an acre, and
that as a icttlcr need pay only a tenth
of the nurchofe monev clown, with nine
years to pay the rest, liia land increases
in value lar above the purchase price
long before his payments are due. And
the men ot Washington, Oregon and
Western States see by the map that they
have not (ar to go; that lines run up
from the boundary at several points to
Calgary and Kdmonton, and that the
lands to be acquired are along tho line
of railway and within easy reach of a
station. It is no wonder therefore that
there is a quiet but extensive movement
among Amur icon farmers to get to this
Northern Alls-rt- a country, and that the
lamia irom liny miles norm ol Calgary
to Kdmonton on the Saskatchewan anil
beyond it are very eagerly sought. In
several parts, where two years ago only
a small railway station marked the dis
trict, mixed colonies of Canadians and
Americans have now established them-
selves.

The rhnnograph and the Dumb.
Recent tests in the use of tbe phono-

graph in the deaf and dumb institute at
Indianapolis show that it is useful in
concentrating sound npon the drum of
the ear, so that many pupils otherwise
deaf can hear it. It is thought by the
suiierintcndetit that be can by this
means soon teach the use of their voices
to many mutes whose inability to speak
is due to the fact thut they have never
beard sM-ei'- -

VAU AND HIDE.

Not on this broad continent alone, but In ma
lsrliil breeding tropical regions, In Guatemala,
Mexico, SouihAtnerlcH, the latbmuaof Panama
and elsewhere, llottotlt-r'- Stomach llitlera af-

fords to Inhabitants and sojourners protection
against mslarlH. The miner, the freihly arrived
Immigrant, the tiller of the virgin will newly
roblN-- of Ita forests by the axe of the ploueer,
And iu the auierb apeclllc a pre-
server agaiiiit the poisonous nilaiina which In
vast dlstrlota rich In natural reiourcea la yet
fertile lu d Mine. Jt annlhllatea dliorders of
the tlomneh, liver and bowela, fortillea those
who imc It aaiiit rheumatic ailments bred and
fobtered by outdoor expoaure; infuaes genial
warmth into a frame chilled by a rigorous tom- -

pcratiire, and ribs of their power to harm morn-
ing and evening mists and vapors luden wilh
niimtiiiK-ii- aireiiKiiicu ine weai. anil con
quer! Incipient kidney trouble.

Time In monev. the tar. And It haa been no
ticed that it takes a good deal of money to have
a goua time.

IMITATORS AND IM POSTOItS.

The unequaled success of Aiacocx'b Pub--

ot's Plabtkrs as an external remedy has
Indued unscrupulous parties to ofler Imi
tations, which they endeavor to sell on the
reputation of It is an absurd-
ity to speak of them in the same category
as the genuine porous plaster. Their al-

leged equality with Allcock's Is a false
prrtenne.

The ablest medical practitioners and
chemists and thousands of grateful patients
unite in declaring Auiwi'i Porous Plae-tkr- s

the best external reined v ever t re
duced. Ask for Allcock's, and accept no
other.

IJbanpbktii's Pills act upon the whole
system.

This ia the kouhoii a hen the average summer
rounder has reached his last retort.

Stats of Ohio, City of Toi.kdo,
l.rtAB Cocnty. )

Fkank J. Chunky miikt-- i outh that he la the
senior partner of the Arm of F.J, I'hknky dt Co.,
doing tiuhliieita in tbe city of Toledu, county and
State Hforennid, and that said firm will pay the
mn of U.NK 111 NDItKl) DOLLARS for each

and every caw of Catarrh that cannot be cured
y tne use oi hall a catarrh cthe.

ritA.NK j. CHK.r. v.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence this 611) day of December, A. D. 1KH6.

SKAL J A. Yl. lil.r.ASIJ.,
marg raoae.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interiiHllv. and
acta dirt ctlv ou the blood and mucous surfaces
of thoayttem. bend for testimonials, free.

cur..ti t;o.,
Toledo, O.

by 76

There no plsee like home, vet mauv men
are perfectly home down towu.

Use Enamellne Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

Tsy Okbhba for breakfast.

Ml

cash l"

Stats

f 1.00 per

r. J. di

cents.
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TUB WAY LOOKS
troubles the woman who
is delicate, or
overworked. She's hol-

low - cheeked. duU-ere-

thin, and pale, and it
worries her.

Now, the way to look-wel-l

is be well. And
the way to be well, if
you're any such woman,
b to faithfully use Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. That is the

maist Addresa
fuaranfred to build up
woman's strength and to
cure woman's ailments.

In every "female complaint," irregularity,
or weakness, and in everv exhausted condi
tion of the female system if it ever fails
to benefit or curs, you nave your money
back.

There is only one medicine for Ca
tarrh worthy the name. Dozens are
advertised, but only the proprietors of
Dr. gaze s Catarrh Kemedy :

If we can't curt you, we'll pay you
$500 in

60ots.,and

One cent a

Sold druggists;

Tins Obbat Cocoa

SHS

to

say this

KB nromDtlT eurea
where all others faiL Cougha, Croup, Sore
Throat, Boaraentaa, Whooplna; Cougb and

ror onsumpiiD re oas no nvaj;
has cured thousands, and will CURS TOO li
taken la time. Sold 07 Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest use
BHILUH'I BIT, LLA DUNN A PLASTSKJ&O,

CATARRH
REMEDY,

Have you Catarrh? This remedy la guaran-
teed to cure you. Prloe,6acta. Injector fres.

"German
Syrup"

I must say a word as to the ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-vill- e,

Beware of dealers who
tionist of 1A4S. He the author of some ofieryou something just as (rood.

whaling vessel that had been ont of of the ablest political pamphlets of the Always insist On having Boschee's
be German Syrup.

Flat's Refnedv Aar ta-a- rra

tn tn r V and

Sokt br dmczwu or seat ky
St IT. aaasntaa Warm.

10

Hood's'Curea

Gharltt J. O'Brien
-- 1 an glad loiay that I hart taken Hood's

Raraaiiartlia with great hem-tit- . 1 had kidney
aoinplalnt and tried many utdirlnei in vain.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
waj reonnimtnded and It helped me. I have
taken three buttles and am em Irely cured and
enjoy good health am! a good apis-tlte- . I take

In recommending Huod'i Haraaiia-rlila.- "

Ciiiai.su i. o'Baisa, WI Bloliuioud
-- ureal, Weal, Toronto, Ont

Hood's Pills aia the best attsr-- d lunar Mils.

A Ruddy Glow

and brow lW
is cviucnce
that the j?;
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared bf Bootl t Bowae, H. Y. All draarlUa.

CURES SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Howell, Medford, Mass., says her

mothor has been cured of Scrofula by tha use

of four bottles of tRK"?! after having had
much other treat-- JyS2J nint, and being

reduced to quite a low condition of health, as It
was thou. lit she could not live.

Cured my little boy
tary tcrofula ,fi

heredt-whlc- h

peared all over his Py,V?' face. For
ayearlt.ad fV"' glvenupallhope
of his ff' recovery, when finally
I waa Induced to use
A few bo trtca cured him, and no

of

symptoms of the disease remain.
Mas. T. L. Mathers, Mathervllle, Mist.

Our book ra Bloolu Skin niw milled frro,
Swirr Sracinc Cu. Auuta, ca.

LANG & CO.
porters-WHOLESALE

CROCERS,
TOBACCONISTS,

AND

General Commission Merchants

--OFFICB AND WAREHOUSE

a, 4, 6 and 8 North Flrat Street,
9. II, 13 and IB Ankeny Street,

PORTLAND, OR.

We pay special attention tha aala ef
GRAIN ON VOMMIBSION, Send ua tarn
plea of Wheat, at d we will advise you
hlgheat market prices either tn Portland
Taooma or San Kranelaoo.

Liberal Advances Hade on Bills of

Are near at
witb

ater ac
in

business than has ever been because of
the in all lines. Those
who attend the C0LLEQ
nou. will be prenared for rood when
this coming wave of sweeps over theonly . nd und i0P A. P. Ana-

CD

my

Va.
is

to

8TK0N0. Oregon.

H

Lading.

Correspondence sollolted.

known,
prolonged depression

PORTLAND BUSINESS
noattions

prosperity
meaicino MlBf0UB.

Principal, Portland,

J. H. GOING & CO.,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers,

STOVES, RANCES,
Table Cutlery, and Wooden Ware, Dairy
Supplies. Tha largest aud cheapest dealers
casn. louuiry irane a specially.

(48 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

Rushing
INTO THK GREA- T-

SASKATCHEWAN

VALLEY.

Tbe wise of WubtiifftoD. Idaho. Oretron
100 n ei are

ap

for

Tin
for

men
una

Securing Free Land
in Aberta,

The best farming land In America. See what
American formers say 01 it ; cony of their testi-
mony, with map, SLNT FREE. Addresa L. A.
HAMILTON. Laud Commissioner. Wlnnlik.11: D.
McNICOl.L, li. P. A., Montreal, or any agent of
,ue lanauiau raciuc naiiway.

tivity

FHAZER AXLE

BestiflthsWorldinnrAOr
Gat the Geoniaill-lHhilN-

h

SoldEwrywhBriWi-W- -t

rRAOTE WOOLRBT.Arnts Portland. Or

ti M tC WCHIHQ TTLS9 known by
71 VI Ilka perspiration, eauae lateoae ltchtot" v warm. This form and BLIND.
YftU at tlLiJI 11 YIELD AT 0CE TO

V)7UU I which acta diractlr on parte aJTeewd.
T tAOTltamora.UAratteUn.effeettnlQfg ITV a pormaaatenr. Price 60a Draaslvts

FREE JONES'
-- - CASH

Buyers Guide STORE.
TnsHirrgHS' titling la publlahed the Drat of

eaeh month. It la iamied in the Internal of all
ronaiimera. It glrea the Inweat esali limitations
ou overfilling In tne grocery Hue. It will aave
yon money to rouaiilt it. Mailed free to any
addri'aa ou aiiplleallou. Pnu't lie without It.
It coats you nothing to got It. ll iiiote wliolo-aal- e

prh-e- dlrm-- t to the vonauaiur. tleiitlou
lblsp,iier. Addreaa

JONBi' CASH STORE,
ISO front HI reet, 1'ortlaiid, Or,

Brooklyn Hotel
201-21- 2 Busl St., San Francisco.

This favorite hotel Ii under the management
of LIIAK1.KH MON'I'UOMKKY. and la u good If
not the beat Family and Business ileu'a iiotol
In Han Francisco.

Rome Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled.
Flaat-olas-a aervlceand the hlghoat landard ot
reatiectahilily guaranteed. tur room ntnnnt be
twwutud tor nenlnru and etmitrt. Hoard and
room per aay, ai.io,
and room per week

1.60, 11.76 and .; board
,Wl to IU; atugie rooma oue

to 1. Free coach to and from hotel.

DOCTOR

mm s Bfiiij,
THE GREAT CURE

FOB

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.
A

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

A 8FKCIFIC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And ill Otber Blood and Skin Diseases.

It It s posltlTe cure for all tlime painful, deli
cate complaints and complicated troubles and
weakuessea conimou among our wives, mothers
and daughters.

The effect Is lmraed ate and est pa-- . Two or
three doses of Da. Pasiigg's kknkdy taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kiilueya act-
ive, aud will entirely eradicate from the system
all traces of Scrofula, Salt Kbcum, or any other
form of blood disease.

ho medlclno ever Introduced in this countr
haa met with eucb ready sale, nor given Mich
universal satisfaction whenever used as that ot
DR. Pakurs's KgyiiiY.

This reniedv has been used in the hosnltala
throuifhout the old world for the past twenty-liv- e

years as a specific for the above disenacs,
and It bas and will eure when all other totalled
remedies fall.

Bend for pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have been cured by its use. DruKRlsia tell
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try tl and be convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front 8t., San Francisco.

KIDNEY,
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy
Q ravel and Diabetes are oured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THI BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright'! Disease, Retention or

of Urine. Pains lu the Rack. Loins or
aide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Kicesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, DyspepJa, Constipation aud Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACT AT ONCE on the Kldnrva, 11

restoring them to a henllhiand Bowels,
tlon, and UUHKM when all other medicines
fall; Hundreds have been saved who have been
given up to die by frlenda and physicians.

SOLD BY AM, VHIJCSIilSTS.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

LIVER

PILLS
MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.

ver

A movement of tho bowels each day im neoeaMrr for
hMlth. The pill supply whet the system lackj to
make It regular. They oure Headache, brighten the
Bye end clear the Complexion better then ooe
meUoe. They aot mildly, neltber gripe nor sloken ae

ef pille do. To convince yon of their merit we
1 mall samnlea fraa. or a full box for lift oenta. SolA

everywhere, fioeemio Med. Co rhlledelphle, 9 ,

EOCENE.
It a Special brand of Buminir Oil. a hlnh

manufacture expressly for FAMILY L'SK.

IT IS A PERFECT ILLUMINATOR.
a a in niun riKKTKSl.it is or i.Niroitti QUAi.iTr.

We guarantee It to be the highest possibls
!! O' ILLUHINATINO OIL. Akk for it.

8TANDARD OIL COMPANY.

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
VB sniTtiikTiiKiiHii'iii.Everything in the above line. Costumea, Wigs,

Beards, Properties. Opera and Play Bookt, etc.,
furnished at greatly Teduced rates and in supe
rior quality by tbe oldest, largest, beat renowued
and therefore only reliable Theatrical .Sunnlu
Home on IKe Pacific Coatt. Correspondt

ac--

liclted. Goldstiiji A Co.. 2S. 28 anil 30 O'Farrell
street, also Market street, Han Franctsco. We
tnpply all Thtatere m the Coast, to wham we re-
spectfully refer.

MRS. WINSLOWS nSKlV" 8
- FOR CHILDREN TCETHIMO
Far Ml. mil lrct--u-. NCaaiMUt

NGUBJ
TORS on lKSTAU.XE.vra. Best makes.
Lowest prices. Send for catalogue.

. a;, asr.ita. it, ttipan. In I.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF
Moore's Revealed Remedy.

Astobu, Clave. Jaanary IS 1 eaa stats with pleasure that by the dm of
HOT RIB RKVlALaD RIMlDT ay bnaband waa relieved from an o i case ol
BHKratATIgat and ml nMnfsat boy rared entirely of iKFLi-- ATOBY KUSD
lUTlhM esald (e did aiaa na food. Tout In fraunda

SOU BY TOTS
MSA. .


